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faith in Him, in His laws, and in His

Priesthood. The question then is, what

is our duty, as we have not obeyed the

other law? I will remark here, inciden-

tally, that when this law of Tithing was

given, a great many people were gather-

ing up to Far West and to that district

of country, as we are to this country; but

it would apply more to our early settle-

ments than at the present time. This

people thus gathering to Far West, were

told that it was required of them to give

their surplus property—I will read it.

"I require all their surplus property

to be put into the hands of the bishop

of my church of Zion, For the building of

mine house, and for the laying the foun-

dation of Zion, and for the priesthood,

and for the debts of the Presidency of my

Church. And this shall be the beginning

of the tithing of my people." What then?

"And those who have thus been tithed

shall pay one-tenth of all their inter-

est annually, and this shall be a stand-

ing law unto them forever, for my holy

priesthood, saith the Lord."

Now, here is a people, of whom we

form a part, who met together to ask the

Prophet of the Lord to inquire for them

the will of the Lord concerning this mat-

ter of Tithing; and He gives it in these

words:

"And this shall be a standing law

unto them forever."

I will ask, has the Lord ever annulled

this? No. Then it stands in full force to-

day to this people. Then again:

"Verily I say unto you, it shall come

to pass that all those who gather unto

the land of Zion shall be tithed of

their surplus properties, and shall ob-

serve this law, or they shall not be

found worthy to abide among you."

That is very plain talk. Is there any

compulsion about it? No; but if they do

not do it they shall not be considered

worthy to abide among you. What are

we to make of it? As I said yesterday, I

did not make it; President Young did not

make it, neither did Joseph Smith make

it; but by the request of the people he

asked the Lord what His will was, and

this was the answer; and this was given

in 1838. And does it not seem strange

that we do not comprehend it? I think it

does sometimes. Here we have had the

Doctrine and Covenants in our hands,

which contain this revelation, since the

year 1838; that is nearly forty-two years

ago. We have had forty-two years to

study this doctrine, and it is as plain as

you can make it, and yet it would seem

that we cannot understand it. Do we

want to understand the laws of God? If

we do, and will read these things under

the influence of that spirit which I have

referred to, I think that we will under-

stand our duties without much trouble.

Now then, if Zion—we were talking

about building up Zion—I am not going

to enter into the whys and wherefores

of these things, but will say it is a test

to the people of God, or for us who pro-

fess to be, that we may know whether

people will observe a certain specific law

given by the Almighty or not, and thus

have a proof of their fidelity and obedi-

ence. Now, if we abide this, all well and

good; if not, it is written, "They shall not

be found worthy to abide among you."

What will you do with them? I often

think that there are a great many people

who are not worthy to abide among us;

don't you? And then if God were to put

judgment to the line, and righteousness

to the plummet, most of us would be in a


